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die of Sir John (le Staplefard, Vicar-Gencrai of the verse 1 WVhat a liit dacs it throw on the last saci Thcy worshippcd Uloc in dons and cave-, andi upper
Ilishap of WVinchester, and hie was condcned ta bc days of the pcrscuted Apostie !Thc fact iliat thcse Chamnbers, lîad felvani %Iillple cciclcsiastîcal garîuenîs,
Jîung as Tyburn. "* Louder and laîler becaîne the> nccssary possessions -pcrhaps the wVholc that flic and offtn rcccived l ic Lard's s.iîîîucr ti %sl of
crics of the iiiscrable ciprit as lie recedcd train tic Apostie couil cai bis owvn in tbis worid -*had bccnt wod, and flot af siivcr or goid. TIiîy liad littie
juciges ; andi jttst %visn flic sergeants wcre dragging let at the housc of Cairpus-; iay, as %ve have secit, in. mlotic%, no churth endlowinenîs, and ro tuauvcr,îtics.
huaii acrosdà tlecîhreshoil, lie ciung Io the pillir wvhich diratc bis suddcn arrcst citiier ai Troas or on lit! tvay Tlîeir crecdls wcre short. "I heir illeniogig ai ietîii-
divided the portai, shiîiking wiîii a voice of agony tu it. A prisaner wvlio is bcing hurricld froin place ta lions %vert sranty and iciv. Blut tîhat flic)- kncw they
vihich piurccd thraugh the hall : £ diciland of I iaiy place hy tinbyin)pattli'zing kecpcrs is litticabaNcsoi look kncwv well. Thry %voie filc% of one itook. 'Ihey
Church the benefît of my cicrgy !' The thief %vas re- aitter lis piopcrty. Bit non' the Apostie i,, setticd' kncn' whamn îbcy beiîet'ed. If thuy biail sVt)l)lca romi-

piac<iat lacbar Duin th eaiic potio ofth aga-iî:, tiionga his iaoiaie is but a p)rison, and he fécis iflunion vesscls,tic> had golden fiini >ter., a & d tC,1( te
procccdings flic kind-hicartcd VTîcar General had cvi-: thât il ll) bc bis borne forblae. V/inter is coiîng (in, *ihey dilokcd tinta Jestîs," andl te.ilied iitteîsv.e tile
eently bcen miuch gricvcd and traubicci by bis en- anîd %isiter in aî Rainai prison, as lie knowvs b> e\- persanaiity, of Jcsîis. For lestas tlic> Iived, ii- %vorkced,
forced participation iiifthc: condesination oi tc criai t perience, Inay bc Very cold. l le waint ta get back and dicd. And vihat are wve uioing? ý uAgd liecre r
mnal. Sicpping farwaril 'c uIow addresseci the court, lits raîîgh travelling cioak. Il was onc oi thate large wc in flie nincenth century ? XAd wlîat deliverance
andi catreateti periiision, in flic absence of tbe proper slccvcltss garnients wlîieh wc shouiti cal*l an id over- are ive working on eartb ? /ith adi <air tounl1ecs
ordinary, ta try tite vaiiuty oi the diaitu. Producing ail " or il drcacnovg lt." Pcriîaps St. P>aul liait Wovell tdv.ntagçs, our grand oid (îa<ri. our spikn<liî
his brcvinry, hie hield. the pietige close ta the eyes of il hiniscl of tht' :lack goat's hair oi lai: native prav. iibraries, aur arrurate cletinations, aur elabrisate litur-
tht' knceehng prisoner ; hc inchaned his car. The mncc. Aînd, cloubtless-far lie ivas a poor 11ttan-- it gies, Our ci% il liberty, Our relagiaus sacics, Our nuti-
bloodiess lips ai the ghastly caititTwcvert seen ta quiver. %vas an old companion, ivoedc rnany a Jnue in the, traus facihitics, wc inay ivell doubt iwheîhe)r ivc arc
1 4g7t ut Clericus,> instantly cxclaîmced ihe Vicar- vatcr- tort ents ai Asia, wVhiîencd with the dust as. anakiasg such a mark on the svarld as Clicnct anti
Gencrai1 ; andi this deciaratiat a once delivercd tise Romlan rondis, staincd with the brine or shipwrcck Jutin Martyr and their companians iatie 1700 yearb
fclon front dcath, thauigh not front captivity. 'Take iwhen 1teuro.Ad/oa %vas driving the Adriatic mbt ago.
hint home ta the pit,' saiti the Vicar-General, ' vhcrc, faim. Ucl may have slept in its %varn shelter an the I know we cannot put the clock back and rcturn ta
shut out froin the Iight oi day and the air of hecaven, chili Pbrygian uplantis, unuler the canapy of stars, or the A Il C af cari>' Christianity. But ane tlîing we
hoe will bc baund in irait, fed iih the bread af tribu- il may have covercd bis bruised and trembling linîbs can do :V/e cant grasp marc firmily tise grand aid
lation, and drinking thc wiater of sarrowv, until hieshail in the dungeon ai Philippi. It is af littie vailue; but prinieval princîple arouti wbichi aur modern Chris-
have sought atfiement for his mistietis and cxpiaîed nov that the aid mani sits shivering in saine glooîny tianity has clustcred and sweiicd, andi grawn Ioa as
b is s ha me.' "-1/ l'Ill Year Round. ccli under the palace, or an the rocky floor of the Tut- present proportions. Sîich a principle is fliat laid

lianuin and the iviater nigbîs are canxing an, hie bc- down in aur text, diLooking uinta l'sl" ien ict
PAUL'S LilST LETTER A&ND TàtlE CLOAI<. tlaïnks himn ai thc aid claak in the holise af Carpus us covenant vith ourselves that for file tfinie ta came

and asks Timothy ta bring it %vith humn. diThe %vc lviii try ta rua aur race, flhî aur baftles, li Our
The fourîh chapter begins %vith a solemn appeai ta cioak, that I leit at Troas wiîh Carpus, when tbou position, serve aur generation, like suen who are ever

'rimothy ta do his duty as a pastor diun season, out camest bring wvith filet, and the books, but es.i "Laoking utina jesus."' Sa looking ile wc hie, se
af seasan " because the sime %vouii !, n came when pecialiy thc partchmcats." The biblia-tbe papyrus shall 5ec face ta face wvhen we die. NVe sall îoy!uIly
men wouiti turn away from trutb ta tltz iantaszic doc- books -ew, wc ina> be sure, but aid frienis ; lier- e\change faith for sight, sec as we have heen seen,
trines ai tcachers who %vauld answer them according iîaps hie hati boughit themn when hie wvas a studcnt and knosv as %vc have been de.1?h~I~/' n
ta their olvn lusts. '"Do tout fihon be sober un ai in the school oi Gamaliel ai icrusaicin ; or they rnav Heb. mti. .
things, endure suiferings, do the svork af an evange- have been given him by his iveahthier canveris. The
list, icî-fil thy ministry. For 1 arn being a!reatiy poured papyrus books, then, Iei Tîrnothy brin,-, but espcîally 1101IV MUCJi O WES' lHo u?"
in libation, and the fimie af às.y departure is close ai thc parchmentd;- -the v,,Ilumn rails. V/batwere these? It %v'as my lot ta lit'e for sane yecarb in ane ai titube
liand. 1 hiave siriven flic good strîfe, I have finishti llctrhaps amiouîg them wias tlie dip/orna oi is Romain antiquated Welsh tatins svith an unptorsaani.e.sblc
îny course, 1 have kepi the faith. Hcncefarth there franchise ; ori were thcy precious rails of lsaiah anti naine (ta a Saxon) ai svhich a wîillii)lt 'utiulou>
as laid up for me the crawns o aighteousness, which the the Psalms, andi the leEser prophets, whiicb father or stranger migln sa>', diCani an> goatinag (.oine ui of
Lord, the rigbîcous Judge.. will give lne in that day ; another hiai given bin as a lie-long treasure in the Nazareth !"1
and not ta me oni>', but alsoi ta ail si-ho have loveti far-oif happy tiays wihen, little tireaming ai ail that .Among the nerabers ai my class t-as an aId 1.% elsb
Ilis appe..nig." ivouiti befaîl hlm, be playeti, a haappy boy, in the lady, airs. 0-.

That ;s practically St. Paui's last ivord. The re- dear aId Tarsian home ? Drcary andi long arc the P>rovidence had ontce srniiet upan lier in iettipui.îl
niainder ai the ]citer is accuipicd wvith personal infor- days-thc evenings langer anti drearier stal-in that affairs, but the Father tricti his child b> taLti'isa
astation, gis'en in the natural, loase, accidentai order Rarnan dîtgean; anti it wiabce a dep 3 a reýadaOnce front lier tue light af lier cyes, as dib> a stri)ce," andi
ai a bitter, mningied with e,îrnest cnîrcaty ta bm that more how L>avid and Isaiah, la fizeir deep troubles chiltîrea wvitlered anti died, anc by one, bo filas, bie
hc wauld cametat once. di'Do >'our best tai corne ta leamni, as hie biad learnt, ta suifer and bc strang. A live id "aJonc, yct flot alonc."
me quickîy." Demas, Crescens, Titus are ail absent simple message, then, about an ali cioak, andi soase ("'Tas ittle site cossit do," for poverty, as is aiten
iroin him ; Erastus did not conte %vith him farther books, but very toucluing. Tlîey niay addt a lit don- tlie case, wias accanspanieti by si-k-nebb bo tîtat by
titan Carînth ; Trophimus %vas taken ill ai Mliietus ; fort, a littie relief, ta the long draiva tediuan ai these the carnings ai lier needle she barely bubsibteti.
Luke anly is lefi. Mark is useful ta hua for service- hast dreary days. Pcriiaps lie îlîanks he %vaîili ke ta Parish autliorities added ta it r, weckhy pitt.înde, andi
perîtaps because hie knew Latin-anti, therefore, give tlonsî, as is liarting beqiiest, ta Titnothy buts,- ibis ivas ail site iat, save the kini gis ai frientis.
Tianothîy us ta take lutm up somesi-here an tire vay and self, or ta the inode.st andi faîthiol Liake, that iheir 1 offert visitet iber ia hier lattle raoon, ant offet roundi
bring lut. Tychicus is already on. flic tsay ta truc hcarts niay reanenîber bini tihen the sea ai laie ber confineti ta ber bed.
E'phe!;us s0 that hie cari take Tintîy's place si-hen lac flotrs smootly once mort aver the namclcss grave. it WVhen tickets %votre rencevzt, if sire \v-ert tot
arrives. Tianathy is ta be ont bis guard against flic woualit be like fliat shcep-skin cloak, shicb centuries I hastenset ta take bier ticket, knotvang ishat pleasure
pronounceti bostiiity oi Alexansder the coppersîsîaîh. aftcrwarc's, thie lherittit Anthony bequaeatlied ta tîle it gave bier ta receive it.
Then iollows the toucbing allusion ta Jais (arst trial andi Arclabishop Athanasius-a snîall gif, but aIl lie laad. Visiting bier anc day for ibis purpose, 1 found bier
deliveyance, an whicia svc have aiready dsveit. Grect- Poor truvenOy Of a- saint's Possessions ! N t'I ortii a' in great sveakness.
ings arc sent ta Prisca, Aquiha, anti the bousse ai ltundrctith part af %%-bat a buffoon tvoulti -et for anc jest On handing ber tire ticket, tlie conversation rait
Orîcsiphorus. Once marc, "Do your bcst ta camte an C.msar's palace, or an acrobat for a feat in the ans. thus:
before winter"ý-if bie cames -fier titat lime lie may be phitheatre ; but tiaulti lie have excbanged thern for the " 1 have braught you your tickzet Imrs. 0-, but
too late. "Eubaias greets îbce and Pudens, anti jewcts ai the ativenturer Agrippa or the piarpie ai the yaîa neeti not gi-e ainything."
Linus auti Claudia, anti ail the breilîren. The Lord unspeakabie Nero ? No, hie is lîtucl mare tIlaan coni. "dOh tbut 1 i-nust.1"
Jesus Christ be svith thy spirit. Grace be wih you."1 sont. lus sat is joyful in Goti. If hie bas flic c'loak idNo no na l'Il sec that yaur nanse standis ail riglat

I have purposely aansued the one simple îouching ta keep blitt %arni, anti the books aad parcbinents ta in thc class book."
mecssage, introduced sa incitientaliy, and tyith sucb teach and encourage huim, anti Mark to lîeip biîn in d'Sir, if yau vilî lo in tire little cuap on tue sîttîf
intimitable iiaiuralncss. " When you came brîng %vith variotas tva>'s, andI if, abovc aI, Tamoîhy %tilI caille yau vili (anti the' Lord's ,,Poney."
yau the ciaak thai 1 lefi ai Tras, i Carpus' hanse, himseli, then lueé %vill have shedi on hlirnitslast rays of <' But the Lard daes not tvisit yoii ta gîve ta 1lis
anti the books, especially te parcinints.» The sualshase ; anti ini lesser things, as sveîi as in ait cause what yoti absoiutcly necti, I can't take i."'
verse bas been criticiseti as trivial, as unvarthy flic greater, hie -.vit vai svith thatnkfulncss, even ttitiî ex. Anti filon tlîe "dbat ran " feul dosvn lier agcd Chieck,
dignity ai inspiration. But mien must take ilacîr ultation, the pouring aut in libation ai those lasî fese as silo saiti, '<'Tis but liatil 1 cati gui-e tu sise Loid, but
nations of inspiration irain iacts, anti fot iry ta square draps ai lias licart's bloati, of svbich flic rida iuili streain si-at iti ie give for me? kit ioveilfl and tt gave
the facts toilîcîr own ticaries. EvenOn tbese groutnds bas for these long years been flosving forth ujion Hinsseli for file. Take il, sir, I caii's. c.î iauy iaorscî
tise verse lis us ass'n valut forahl i-ho ss'auld nat obscure God's aliar in wvilling sarfc.Fra.happilv if you dan'
divine inspiration, nor obliterate tîse truc nseaning <Anti sa i tookc it, andi nturanutrcti blebbingb on tue
andi sacretiness of Scripture by substituting a dicrated '<LOOKING UNTO .7ES.s'js hend ofier whose betar id he love of Chtrist 1 dît so
infihhibiliiy for the froc play af buman caiaotians in diconstrain," anti prayoti es'crîîorc 1 zsiglat rentent-
saisis deepîy stirreti by tbe Holy Spirit of Gati. But The carhy Christians iackcd many privileges and ber, " Y* are not your as«vn." Reader, il/zow ntrc/r
ci-en oas otiter grousitis ltow litie coulti we spare tlais adi-aniages tuai we enjoy. Tîîey lsati no printeti books. 1owesî îhou tinta the Laid ?"-Rcv. antIVks


